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Mr. F. Grummet, M. P. relates the
following incident, which cccur-c-

while he vt as juissing through a small
village near Hockfort, as a prisoner,
under a military escort. It will show
to these acquainted only with the mod

.'This review of the result of our in
tis, for half a cent iry, w ithout exdl-ji-

n spirit of vain ,ex i't"ti:n, sh mid
rerve to i.nprcss upon us lhoiv .t princi-pje- s

from whi. h they have sprung; con-

stant nn.ldiroet sujicrvision by tho people
otpr every public measure; strict forbear-
ance nn the part of the Government froni
exercising any dmhtfil or disputed pow-

ers; and a cauli.Vus abrtlnen e froai nil
with concerns which properly

beloiig, an I nro best left to State regula-
tions unJ individual enterprise."

The Message then gives information of
the Mate of our foreign relations. Mexi-

co is tho only nation with which there
difference, which is about tobo amica-

bly adjusted.
We pass over some remarks on the

North-e.uster- n and Norlh-wester- u bounda-

ries, w hicb, it is believed will bo settled
without difficulty; those on tha interfer-

ence of the citizens of this republic with
the settled order of things ia the British
Provinces of which interference the mes-

sage disapproves; and invito attention to
iho following:

A convention for marking that part
of the boundary between lue I'iuled
Slates and the Republic of Texas,
which extend fiom the mouth of the
Rubins to the Red river, was conclud-
ed and signed at this city oa Hie "Jtli
ef April lasL. h has since been ratifi-
ed by bo''i Governments; and seaoua-lil- v

will be taken to carry it

nes; the evident benefits" rcsuMeiy
from nn adherence by the government
to the constitutional standard of value,
instead of sanctioning the
by the receipt of irredeemable paper;
and flic advantage derived from tho
large amount of specie introduced Into
the coitatr.v previous to 1 3 7, afford a
valuable ill istratjon of the'tniQ policy-o-

the government in such a c: if is.
Nor can the comparison fail to remove
the impression thnt n national bank is

necessary in such emergencies. No"
only wiere specie payments resumed
without its aid, but exchanges have also'
been more rapidly restored than when
it existed, thereby showing that private
capital, enterprise, and prudence ars
fully adequate to these ends. On all
these points experience seems to havo
confirmed the views heretofore submit-
ted to Congress. We have been sav-

ed toe mortification' of seeing tlnv dfs-tre- ses

of the community for tho third
time sciz' d on o fasten upon the coun-
try so dangerous an institution; and we
may also hope that the business of indi-
viduals wi'l hereafter be relieved from
the injurious i ffects of a continued agi-

tation of that disturbing subject. Tl.'j
limited influence of a national bank ia
averting derangement in the exchang-
es of the country, or in compelling the
resumption of specie payment, is now
not Ksi app.-.ron-t than its tendency te
increase inordinate speculation by pud
d en expansions and contraction: ie'is-poMlion-- tn

create panic and embarrass-
ment for the promotion of its own de-

signs; its interference with politics; nnd
its far greater power for evil than foi
good, either in regard to the loee.1

or (he operations, of govern-
ment What was in these re-

spects but npprehension or? opinion,
when a national bank was established,
now stands confirmed by liumil.cting
experiftnetu-ju.w- .. ...'.. .', t'.'.- -

"Tbe scenes through which "wc hnro
p.vsed conclusively prove I ow littlo
our commerce, agriculture, manufactu-
res or finances, require such an institu

and will still heave ia the Treasury
l!ie balance before stated.

"Nearly eight million of dollars of
Treasury notes are to be paid during
the coming year, in addition lo the or-

dinary appropriations for the support
of the tiovenimenf. l or both these
purposes, the resources of the Treasury
will undo ibtedly bo-- eulfieieiil, jf the
charges upon ic are not increased be-

yond the annua! estim ite. No excess,
however, is li'ji-l- to exist; nor ran the
postponed imtalmens of the surpl )

revenue be deported with the States,
nor any coiiid?rihb appropriations
beyond the estimate, be made without
causing a deficiency in the Treasury.
Thu great cautipn, advisabb at all
times, of limiting appropriations to the
wants of the public service, render-
ed necessary at present by the pros-
pective and rapid redaction of the Tar-
iff; while the vigilant jealousy, eviden-
tly excited among the people by the
oct ui renccs ol the 1 ist few years, as-

sures us that they expect from their re-

presentatives, and will sustain them in
the exercise of the most rigid economy.
Much cm be effected by postponing
appropriations not immediately requir-
ed for the ordinary public service, or
for any pressing cni and much
by reducing the expenditures where
the entire and immediate accomplish-
ment of the objects in view is not indis-
pensable. .

"Whenwc call to mind the recent
and oxlTe.ne embarrassments produced
by excessive issues of bank papor, ag-
gravated by the unforscLii withdrawal
of much foreign capital, and the inevi
table derangement arising from the
distribution of the surplus revenue

the States as required by Con-

gress; and consider the heavy expenses
incurred by t!ic rctnoccl of Indian
tribes; by the military operations in
I lo.'ida; and on account of the oiiuxti
ally largo appropriations made at the
last two annual sessions of Congress
for other objects; we have r evi
deuce n the )ie-e- nt efficient s.aieol
our finances, of the abundant resources
of the country to fulfil ail its obliira- -

iion. Nor is it less gratifying to find
mat the general business of the com
tnu!ii.y, deeply nlJVcted as it has been,
is reviving with additional vigor, chas
tened by the lessons of the past, and
animated oy the hopes of the future.
By t!u curtailment of paper issues; bv
curbing ihe sanguine and adventurous
spirit of speculation; and by the hon
orable application of a available
means to the fulfilment of obligations
confidence has been restored both at
home and abroad, and ease and facili-
ty secure d to all the operations of trade.

"I he agency of the uotemmont in
producing these results have been as
efbcicnt as its powers and means ner--

nuttcd. l)y withholding from the
Sinter the dcposiics of the fourth in- -

staluxmt. aiul having several millions
at long credits with the banks, princi-
pally in one section bf the conatry.
and more immediately beuclicial to it;
and at the Same lime aiding the bank
and commercial communities, in other
sections, by postponing Ihe payment of
nonus loi duties to tho amount of be-
tween four and live millions of dollars,
by an issue of Treasury notes as a
means lo enable the government lo
meet the consequences of their indig-
encies, but, affording, at the same
time, facilities for rcmittancond ex-
change; and by steadily declining to
employ as general depeisitories of the
public revenues, or receive the notes of
all banks which relused to redeem
them with specie; by these measures,
ai led by ibe favorable action of some
of the banks, and by the support and
co opera' ion of a large portion of the
community, wc have witnessed an ear-
ly resumption of specie payments in
our great commercial capital, promptly
followed in almost cv.;ry part of the if.
States. This result has been alike
salutary to the true interests of agricul-
ture, commerce, and manufactures; to
public morals, respect fur the laws, and
that confidence between man and man
which is so essential in all our social
relations.

"The contrast between the suspen-
sion of 151-- and that of 180Gismost
slrikink. Tha short duration of the
latter; tho prompt, reiteration of bua

Tuesday, Rrc. IS, IS38.
EXTRACTS FROM THR ' '

MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT ()F

THE UNITED STATES TO UOfjf
HOUSES OF CONGRESS. 1

DECKMDE3 4, 1S3S.

The great length of this very able nn:l

truly American Message, renders the
entire publirntion of it iriipos-ihlc- . Ve

will, however, give some extracts, togeth-

er with allusions to tho parts omitted.
AOer congratulating Congress on the

favorable circumstances in tho condition
of the country, and In general terms, nl- -

luding to the internal and external state
of the country, tho President sayst

"We have not less reason to bo grate-
ful for other bounties, hesfowei bv tho
same munificent hand, and more exclusiv-
ely our own.
w,"Tho present year closes the first lnlf
century of our federal institutions; an J our
system differing from all others in the
acknowledged, practical, nnl unlimited
operation w hich it has Pt so long a period
triven to the sovereignty of tha people-- has

nnw been lul'v tested by experience.
"The ceiv tii iti'in devised hy nur tore-fathe- rs

as tho frame-wor- k an ! bond of th it
svslB'V, then untried,1 has become a set-
tled form of govern Tient; not oa' v preser-
ving and protecting the great principles
upon which it was founded, but wonder
fully prom-itin- individual happiness and
private interests. j hough subject to
ehnnue nn I entire revocation, whenever
deemed madeq late to all th?se purposes,
vet such is the wisdom of its contructi in.
and so stable lias been the public senti
ment thit it remains unaltered, except in
matters of detail, comparatively tuimipor
tant. It has proved amply sufficient for
!. vnn pmrsfcncins incident to our

con lition ns a nili m. A firmi l.ible for-

eign war; agitating colisions between do-

mestic and, in some respects, rival sover-
eignties; temptations to i tterfr-r- in the
intestine commotions of neighboring coun-

tries; tho dinger us influences th U arise
in periods of excessive prosperity j an I tlm
anti republican leniencies of as ni ite !

wealth these, with other iri:ds nol lo

formidable, have nil l.een eucountere I.

and thus far s lecessf tllv rcristcd.
"It was resrvn I f r thp American Uni-

on to tert tho ndvantnges of a Govern-inen- t

dependent on the coutininl exercise
orthe popular will; ami o ir ex;terionce
Ins shown if is as betieti.:ial ia praetico as
il is j ist in the irv. Eich suc.-css- i ehaniye
made in nr local institutions has contri-
buted t iextclll the liaht of s ilfng, bis
inereased the direct inllienee of tlio m iss
of the community, sfiven treatfr freeil m
to individual exorti m.'in I restricted, in 're
and more, the power of (i nVra n"tit; yet
tho intelligence, prudence, and patriotism
of the people have kept pace with ihisa la
mented responsibility. In inc untry b is
education been so wideiv fiiiTised,
mestic peace hns nowhere .so l.irirely reign-
ed. The close b.uids ofsocial intcrc i irs.'!
have in no instance prevailed wiih such
harmony over a space so vnf. All firms
of religion h ive uti'tod, for tin first tium,
to dilljpe chanty and 'piety, because, f r
the first time in I lie hist try of n iti ons, nl
have been totally untrammelled, nnd ab- -

solutelv free. Tho deepest recesses of
the wilderness havo been penetrated; yet
instead of the rudeness in t ho social con

consequent upon such adventures
elsewhere, numerous communities hive
sprung up, already unrivalled in pnsmri.
tv, general intelli''ence, internal trm- -

quility. anJ the wisdom of their political
institutions. Internal improvement, the
Iruitot individual enterprise, bv
the protection of the states, hns n I led now
links to tho .confederal i n, and fresh re.
wards to provident inluslry. Diubttul
questions of domestic pulmv havo been
quietly settled by in it ial I rbearance;
and agriculture, (iomm ;rce nnd manufac
tures, minister to each f'thor. laxntion
and public debt, tho burdens which bear
so heavily upon all other countries, hive
pressed with comparative lightness upon
us. Without one entamr'inir alliance, our
friendship u by every nation; nn !

tho rights of our citizen ere every where
respected, because they nro known to bo

g m rood by a uuitod, sensitive unj watch-
ful people.

In this practical operation of our in

stitutions, bo evident an I suecessl il, wi
owe that increased attachment to th"ri.
which is among tho m st theerin j exhibi-

tions of papular sentiment,' and wi!! prov
thuir beet security, tn '.mm to come, a--

gainst foreign or domestic assault, '

ern customs, the value ol the kindness
formeily practised, in washing the feet
of strangers. St. j'auf, in enumerating
the deeds of kindness wh ch especially
recomtnt ndedaged widows to the kind
ness of the church s;ty, 'If she In.ve
lodged strangers, if she have washed
the saints' feet, if she have relieved the
afflicted,"&c.

I had obtained a fresh supply of can-
vas for my fu-c- which were much blis-

tered, and extremely sore; but this was
soon worn out, and I ulfercd dreadful-
ly. About noon, we halted in the mar-

ket place of a small town, bearing cve-- j
ry mark ol antiquity 1 think it was
Mclle to rest and refresh. To escape
the fun, f took my scat on an old leach-es- r,

standing in front of a huckster's
shop, and removed my tattered moccd- -

' mr... f. .1 ll't I

sins. Whilst uoing tins an eiorny la-d- y

came out of the shop, accompanied
by a young girl very pretily dressed,
and 'I'auvrc garcon!" "Pauvrc pris-oneer-

were uttered by bo'h.
The girl, with tears in her eyes, look-

ed at my lacerated feet, and than,
without saying a word, relumed to the
house. In a few minutes afterwards
she but her finerv bad
been taktn oil, and she carried a large
bowl of warm water in her hands. In
a moment tho bowl was placed before
me, she motioned me to put in my iect
which I did, and down she went upon
her knees, and washed them in the
most tender manner. Oh! what luxu
ry was that half hour! The cider fe-

male brought me food, whilst the j'oung-
nr, having performed her oflice, wrap-
ped my feet in soft linen, and then 1U- -
tca-u- tr rt yitir vr ncr moiiirr s suous

"Hail, woman hail' last form'd in Eden's
bowers, '

Midst humming streams, and fragrance brea
thing flowers,

Thou art, 'mid light and gloom, through good
and ill,

Creator's glory nun's chief blowing still.
Thau calm 'at our thoughts, as halcyons calm

the sea,
Sooth'st in distrojs, when servile minions flee

And, oh! without thy sun bright smiles be

law,

Life wore a night, and earth a waste of wo."

During the proccs3 above mention
ed, numbers hud collected round, and
siood silently witnessing so angebe an
act of charity. Eulalie" heeded them
not; but when her task was finished,
she raised her bead, and a sweet smile
of greatful pleasure beamed on her
face.

Imagine a battered old beau quiz
zing a ruddy, growing boy for hi? brown
Holland pin-afor- e, tho three rows ol
brass sugar-loa- f buttons oi his jacket,
the redness of his bands, the careless-
ness of bis carriage, his fondness for
tarts, his contempt of the higher IujCu

nes of turtle and venison, and you
have the sum and substance of all taig
lislt criticisms on America!

OllffJIX OP THE TERM 'McSMN."
Tiic city of .Mosul formerly the capital
of Mesopotamia, stands upon the right
or western bank of the. Tigris, opposite
tho sito of ancient INinevch. "All
those cloths of silk or gold which we.
the Venetians (says Marco raola) call
iri islin, arc of the manufacture of Mos
ul." It i not improbable that the ci
ty of Mosul, being at thctimaoneof
the greatest intrrputs of eastern com-

merce, may have given the appellation
to various productions of the loom con- -

vcved.from thonce to the Mediterra
nean.

I once had a troublesome visiter.
whom I tried many ways to get ndof.
Fi'r-- 't I tried smoke, which he bore like

salamander; at hut, I lent him five

dollars, and I have nut seen him since.

Locke was once asked bow be bad
acquired such extensive knowledge?
"I never," answered the philosopher,
"was ashamed to ask for information."

A vnrv tisof il adngo, an 1 one that should
ho carefully rocolleciud at this season, is

"SitffT rail doo.

'Miich vkt remains unkinu."

KEIIK.VADU. -

The following highly poetical and beautiful
Unci uro Iran tinted from the Irish.

'I'ho blue naves are slumping,
The I um still;'

Tho lij'it doivs aro w eeding
S ift tears on the hill!

Tin nrin in mild beauty
Ln'.n bright from nbvc;

Thnn cane to thu casement,
Oil, Mary, my love!

Nut a soond or a motion,
la over the lak

But tii!i wlihijiiTof ripples
As shrouded they break.

My "kill" wukci no rull'ie .

The naters nui'injf,
Tlu'ii listen, dear maid,

To thy true lover's sonj.

Ni form front tho lattice
Iid ever recline,

Over Itnly's waters,
More lovely liuin thino;

Tlinn norno t the window,
And shed from abve,

Oni jrlin o of thy dark eye;
One mi!o of thy love.

Dh! tin soul of that cy,
When it breaks from its shroud,

Shines beauteously nut
Like the moon fro:n a cloud;

And thy whiapcrof lovo
Breathed thus from afar,

Is s Aoetar to me,
Than tho sweetest guitar.

From tho storms of this world
How (flailly I'd fly,

To tho calm of that breast,
To tho heaven of that eye;

How deeply I love thee
'Twere useless to tell;

Farewell thon iny dear one,
My Mary, farewell: ,

ass g ca 3 a a a s? m ovb
Lirr. of a I'Iditor Tho Tillowini;

'
.'pnrngr-tp- i tnken iViinnn Knlish pnpor,

' nnJ presents n view of dillicu!tio.

thnt nttrml tho life d nn eniCir of n nnws-'pnpe-

w'n is iiKv.tys obligil to cttrr Pr
an nlmiist infinite vnrielv of np;elitss. It

1 remin'ia us "f onn of the h iplcss flvinjr-fi-l- i

iin the trojiicf, whu is engcrly clnseil in

litis nttieo cleniRnt by vnracio'is bunitnf
fun I ilutphins; an.l when it makes use of
it wiiiu'" t escape fr-ji- its persevering
onemiefi. an 1 Tines into the nir, a h t of

H he feathore;l tribe are Waiting ta pounce
HiKirj; atil rlevonr hii.i.ri
S 'An e Bu ennrtot step witho-i- l Irend-in- $

.ottnnebtwy1 !. If ho expresses
his o;iiniio fetrrewly on frnnkly, hois
arr iff.int finj pruftisHptnons; if he tnerefy
Hte fiicts M'illi.iut c.'iiKiioiit, he dares
n it Vrw Im'.i enti.ncntiV If ho conscicn-Jints-

rr f ifos t .lvicnte tha claims of
an tMlivM in! Pr oflice, he i.s aco tsed of
pors'in'il !i

, "A j ickiin ipis wh measures off the

vords int'i verse, ns h clerk iloes t tpo bv

tho yard, h in Is a parcel of tiilV tint jin-jl'.r- B

like a parcel of rusty mils an 1 u
iriuililet, nt I if tho edit. t i not ftol on- -

ojjth to p ihlish the n )nsene, top my pa-pf-

I won't rtHtroniz-- ! n mm t hit is n

..better of poctrv !!P Oho m.ir ours
because his paper U ti t literary pnoujrlj,

one would h tve tvpe sin ill tint a tn:

would bo in dispensable t every
family; nn :ii her threatens t iiisconu is ui

'pxner unless t!te letters nro half an inch

,'1onjr. In lin t, every s tbscriber has a plan
i of his own for cm Juctin.ir h j i.irnil, rtn l

I the l ib r of Sypsiphus was tnllinjf, cin-- !

pare I with tlt it of nn u lit tr, whj undor-itake- s

It plense a!!.'" G.ilixj.
y

YouTiirrr. Maikrmty According to

the .New York Uveuhifr Star, tho return-- '

lofthe n imticr "f children in tho sovenil
LlIj.kjI districts in Connecticut, between
ft be ages of four an 1 nixtoen, required by

Jaw t" be made nnn tally, fir tho purpiso a

of reg iL.l ns tho distribution of the avails
W the soh ml fun I. fh w this yoar a rc
fmarkabla lact. Tha Hartford C irrant
States tint the nimcs of n miilK-- r ni l

hi!d, both between the njes of f mr an I

'sixteen, nro returned as uni-in- tlrs chi-

ldren ntlouJiiitr tin dislrict fehf ils in one

Ut)' ths western to us. This ftct is prjba-lI- v

without anUccdont ta New England.
-- p. Stan . r

in o clloct oa tlic partol the I iiitcu
States.

Thc application of (bat Rcpubl'c
lor uamision mlo tiie Union, made in
August, LS17, and wliich was declined
for raaoas already mad j known to
you, has been formally withdrawn, as
will appear from Iht accompanying
copy of note of the Minister 1 'lonipo- -

tentiary of 1 exas, which was presented
to trie rjcre;arv oi Mate on the oi c.i- -

ion of the excbnniio of t!io ratification
of the convention above meiuioned.

"Copies of the co.'iveir.ton wit.li Tex
as, ol a commercial treaty cot'cluu .'d

with the King of Greece, and a similar
fr.a'.y with the Peru-Bolivia- ( onfod- -

cralion, the ratilicatioas of which have
3Cti recently exchanged, accompany

this message for I he information of ( 'on- -

gress, ami lor sucli legislative cnact- -

mjnts as may be lounJ necessary or
expedient, in relation lo cither of tticm.

i o watch over and foUer t'ic inter
ests of a gradually increasing and wide
ly extended comnijrcc; to gu.trd the
rights of Am rieati citizens, whom bu
siness, or pleasure, or odier motives
may tiempr to distant clinics, and at the
satin tioi; to cul ivate these sen .iiiierit?
ol mo ..i ll re-pe- ct iiiid goad will w hich
cxpori ence h-.- pro veil, so bonciiciul to
internatioa.il ia'eri ourse, the Govern-
ment of tho. ltiircnl Suites deemed it
expedient, from tim ) to lime, to estab-
lish diplomatic co oaccdious with the
different foiveiu states by the appoint-
ment of representatives lo rcsiJh with
in their respective territories. I am
grained te bo enabled to announce to
you, t'lat since the close of your l ist
sassio.i, these iicgociaioiis 'have been
opunen uuuer tuc happiest auspices
with Au-tri- a and Hit- - two Sicilies; that
.icw nominations have been made in
the respective missions to Slusssia, Bra-
zil, Belgium, and Sweden, and Nor
way, in this cojiitiy;and that a Minis
tcr Extraordinary has been received,
accredited to tins government from flic
Argentina Lon federation.

"An exposition of the fiscal affairs
of the govern nent, and of their condt
tioa for the past year, tvi'l be m ide to
you by tin S( jcrctary of the Treasure.

'Tho available balance in the Trea
sury, on the 1st of January next, Is cs.

timatert at :,-.- , 5 li. ! receipts
of the year, from customs nod lands,
will probably amount to J lil3,5'J3.
These usual sources of revenue have
been increased by an issue of Treasury
notes, of which loss than eight millions
of doll s. including interest and prin
cipal, will b i outstanding at the end of
the year, nnd by the san of one ol the
bonds of th e ilauk of the L'niicd States,
for $ Tho aggregate of
means from these an 1 other sources,
with thi b il.mcu oa h ind on the Isfo"'
fanu iry I ist, lias been applied to the
nayment of appropriations of Congress.
I'h-- xvlnl j expenditure fo, the year

o i meir arcont,iucl limp .e reuemp
iiou of moretbaa cijlu millions ofl

tion, nnd what dangers ire attendant
oa its power a power, 1 trust, never
lo be conferred by the American peo-
ple upon their Government, nnd still
less upon individual not responsible to
them for its unavoidable abuses.

"My conviction of the necessity of a
further legislative provision for thosuta
keeping nnd disbursement of the pub-li- t:

money, nnd my opinion in regard
to the measures best adapted to the ac-

complishment of those, objects, hava.
been already submitted to you. Thcsa
have been strengthened , by . recent
events; and, in the full conviction that
lime and experience must still further
demonstrate their propriety, I feel it my
duly, with respectful reference to the
conilicting views of others, pgain e

your attention lo them. ,

"With the exception of limited sums
deposited in the few banks still em-

ployed under the act of lSC, the
received for duties, and,With

very inconsiderable exceptions, those
accruing from lands also, have1 since
the general surpmsion of specie pay-
ment by the depo-it- o banks, beeu kept
and disbuised by the Treasurer, undui
his peneral legal powers subject to t!ier

ce of the-- Secretary of
he Treasury. The p opriety of "d fi-

ning more specifically,, and of regulat-
ing by laws, the exercise of this wide
scope oi Executive discretion, has boea
already submitted to Congress." . i

Tho mess.ge ges on to speak of the safe
keeping of the public moneys of looses
sustained, nnd recommends to C.ngrcss
the propriety of making the application of
the same to private uses, felony, and pun.
sliablo as such; also, that a Committee of

Congress might be appointed to examine
into the affairs and account of officers in-

trusted with the public moneys i

"The Secretary of the Treasury wlllli
before you additional information contain!
ing now details on this interesting s il
i"Ct. To these I ask vonr pnrlv ntf nnttna.
That, it fhoujd have g'ven rise to great di- -
ven-n- oi opinion cinnot bo a ject of
surprise, A'ler the collection nnd custo
dy ..ftlie publicfH'nevs had been f r so
mnn vTeirr, & with, rmd made sol
sidarv to, thn''&i.7ii-em- nt ofwlvt in!
tererfs.n ret trn to-th- e simnle nnd !f.:
nylng ordinances ofthft constit ution could
not be cifficnl. Bjt time trH free ditf.
cussion oliciliag thatentiinonts of tho pe4


